
NOTHINGN SO STALE ... as yesterday's news Mayor J. Hugh Sherfey Jr. discovers Monday 
Morning as he reads Fred Montgomery's barber shop copy of the Torrancc Herald's EXTRA pub 
lished'Sunday afternoon (the first in'22 years). The issue carried the story of the resignation of 
the recall leaders. Monday the "committee" denied all and said Sherfey and three other coun 

cilmen were still in the recall path of their polit ical broom and resumed a sweeping plan to 
"clean house." —Herald Photo.

City Low on Police 
Protcciion, Claim

Only one other city. In LOB Angeles Count y has less police protection per square mile 
than the city of Torrance, according to figures published in a recent crime study report.

The report, filed by Virgil O'SIalley of the Governor's Spec'iil Crime Study Commission 
was the same report which raised such a controversy early this summer. Parts of the report 
made public at that time claimed that Inter-departmental .jealousy was hlndcr'iiir criminal 

Investigation. The claim was vig-  --    - _-.---  _-. --- -.

crawly denied by the chiefs of*AtAl0ndtVI P«ffc  - ' ' 
police of the 44 agencies criti 
cized...

A more detailed inspection of 
the original report showed that 
each square mile within Tor-1 
ranee is policed by 1.2 Offic

Although n few Snclivs of water trap|>cd in a huge eo- 
mi'iit like bowl does not li swimming pool make, you couldn't 
tell that to some 21) kids whn Friday afternoon donned swim 
suits to take advantage of Hie first meager offerings of the 
new Alondre Park swimming pool. ' 
Early that morning, workers* '

With the exception of Los 
geles County itself which Is po 
liced by the Sheriff's depart 
ment averaging .4 officers' per' 
square -mile, only West Covina
hati less police protection per 
square mile than the City of 
Torrance.

The crime study, based on 
figures available in November 
of 1947 Indicates that there is 
one Torrance police officer for 
every 799 residents. This figure 
was based oh a census of 18,378 
at the time. Since that time con 
servative estimates'pi a ce the 
populatiqn over the 20,000 mark.
There are presently 24 
on the local force accordi 
Police, Chief John Stroh.

Other points cover 
report showed that th 
has adequate ventilat

fficer

Kids Sneak First Dips
In Incompleted Swim Pool

let about four inches of water

perly, designed to prevent es 
cape, but claims that ia is not 
protected against smuggling of 
contraband. On this latter point 
Stroh said that there had m.-ver 
been .an indication of smuggli 
such as alcohol or dope, into th 
local jail.

g,

flow into the hollow . to insure 
proper drying of its newly gun- 
nited bottom.

The magic communication sys 
tem by which kids learn of such 
events was employed and in tho 
time you could melt a popsicle 
in the afternoon sun youngsters 
were putting the splashmarks 
along the -iidis of tlie two-aero

Political Merry-go-round

RECALL CARNIVAL OILED 
FOR YET ANOTHER WHIRL
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Of y in
Dizzy
Dither

The recall movement this 
week began to take on the. 
aspects of the famous Abbott 
and Costcllo confusion routine 
 of "Who's on FJrstbase''. and 
the equally famous saying 
about Flannlgan being off- 
again, on-agaln or is It? 
It   begat) whet) . . . 
.Sunday afternoon the Tor 

ranee Herald published the first 
extra In 22 years announcing 
the resignation of the leaders of 
the move to recall the Mayor 
and three councilmen.

Tuesday night George Down 
ing, a behind the scones direc 
tor of the movonient, said that

Twenty Pages

City Welcomes 41-Cent 
Drop in Tax Structure

editor of the Pe

      Chairman Bowman's and 
Secretary Kail's resignations 
as published In Sunday's Kx- 
Ira edition of the Torranee 
Herald will be found on page 
two. This original signed 
statement Is In the hands of 
the Torranre Herald.

Press had mailed to newspapers 
ill the area a statement from 
the-'Ton-ance Clvie- Bi-tto 
Committee, slating that the 
movement was not in the "dy 
ing swan stage."

In the meantime William 
Bowman, chairman, and Kenneth 
Kail, secretary, of 'the TCDC 
respectively reported they were 
definitely out Qf the picture- 
that they had not retracted 
their resignations.

At the bottom of yesterday's 
press release wen; the penned- 
in names, ostensibly signatures, 
of four local men- among (hose 
names was William Bowman's.

Three .of the signatures v 
In the same handwriting, an 
pert claimed.

Said Bowmap;
"That fs NOT my signature 

and I did not authorize the uw 
of my name."

J. O. Dawson, 1507 Cot a ave 
HUP,'made a similar statement 

'newspaper, repre.sentativt>.

Drop in School Tax Rate Eases 
Strain on Taxpayers Wallet

fur Torrahce lax|iuycrii

filth flllltl ffofft 
w mm-' i CM* 
To W ItloiV of Air

There Is good news in the 
today. -  .

The rate te down 41 cents!
With the adoption of the School Tax Rate by the C(uii|ty

Board of'Supervisors Torrancc's all-over rate for 1949-50 will
be $6.33 within a penny or two.* 

The fate is down $0.4131 per 
$100 valuation over last year.

Here Is how the final' seven 
item tax bill will look and ho.v 
it "lacked'a year-ago:

' ' Mrs. Mary Canovcr, wl<low 
49-50 48-49 j ,,f a North'American lest pi- 

County SI.fill $1.7578 \ lot who was killed In a crash 
City 1.12 1.16 i «'f El Segundo last February 
School ' 2.5457 2.770(1 j K*Ve l>lrtl' '" '»' 
Flood Control .1912 .1945 i 
Sanitation .2866 

.84. ' 

25
 Dist.

blrt
Sunday at tli 
niorial Hospital. 

.26541 - Th(, , |( ,w 1|rrJ>
I0! 2:oii,iee 'girl 
I'rlnrlla.

TOTAL   -      Mrs. Conover .reliiri 
$6.33* $6.74!!i| tm' home at 5454 Sli 

.' If you live in M.W7D. No. 
1 rather «ian in M.I.D. No. 1 
or M.VV.D. No. 2 add one cent 
since that rate is 26 cents on. 
Land arid Improvements.

fifth ch*ld 
i'urrance Me-

iv-po.,,,,1 
named

ryi

Adding up to the drop in th» 
rate from 1048 is a lowering of 
the county tax rate of $0.1578.

tiaiii
week. Greeting the. new arri 
val were rrlscillii's three sis 
ters, .Molly, Uarliara, land, 
anil brother Albie.

Albert Wf Conover Jr., •>»• 
year-old test pilot, was killed 

j testing a new plane lor i\ he 
Navy on Ifchruary I. The 

i plane crashed lifter witnesses 
I said it shed Us wings In mid-

uld answer It.
dividend from my National

Still another nan 
R. ".Sonny1 ' Oookc, 2822 flra- 
mercy avenue, n fornKT bus rip- 
narlmcnt emnlovee. proved no! 

ignature of (he man,

Down slightly is the Klood 
Control tax which dropped 
$0.0033.

The only rate which .showed a 
hike was the Sanitation District 
No. 5 which went up $0.011)2 per 
hundred.

or Washingt 
ou much will
l.il'o Insuranc

The Metropolitan Wati 
trict rate remained at III 
Also holding last w.-i 
rates for Torranec's threi

pared with 'I'oriance's $2.5457 
Though Turiiiiiec's school ran 

i', slightly higher limn L. A.': 
it brings the two more will 
range. 1'art of the current Tor 
ranee School Tax Rate, $0.2957 
Is being applied to retire tin 
i.ld I.os' Angeles "llonds ami tin 
mi-rent Torranre llonds. Tin 
liirgest pice 
dollar i-i I..

Pair Rescued After 
Boat Capsizes off 
Redondo Beach

liiftO. They will I 
.ilc of 200.000 a

Is higher while 11 ,n, 
n 10 cenlu lower. K,,i 
hin 10 mils of the To

The- city rate comprising 93, JrT Ah» WIM In tho 
cetUs for the general tax rate! was Churles K. Brown 
for both tax districts; four cents' a test pilot. 
for the library fund, and 15 
cents for the retirement fund 
is down four cents from laiU 
year's rate of $1.16. ,

Showing the biggest drop is 
t he   Torrance Unified School 
District .rate .which, dropped' 
$0.2312 since last year.

Police Snare 
Gunmen Who 
Looted Nitery

UNKNOW • PLUS UNKNOWN EQUALS . ... The Sreat Pin- / 
ile. Nurses Virginia Christensen and Anette Weldy, at Harbor 
General Hospital, try to compute their rebate in the coming 61 
life insurance dividend. Like other. 1 ar veterans—both nuriei 
saw action during the recent war—find the answers not available. 
However, the application form was simple. —Herald Photo. '

Insurance Rebate 
Plan Puzzles Vets; 
Ask: How Much?

Every >lt>c and .lane who ever hit a chow line or sweated ' 
through a Saturday morning Inspection, this we«k luul a ques 
tion In mind. And nolHHly li, Torrance, I.. A. County, Sacra-

Everyone Has 
Fun But Poppa 
-He Drives
Torrance's stores, shops, mar* 

kets and banks will be closed 
up tighter than your entertain, 
ment budget. Monday la Labor

NOT A POOL, BUT IT'S WET ... Kids who live near Alond.vj
Park got a tneak preview of what the paik's great outdoor pool

I v ,:n u, \;i e w hfn its completed later this yeai. After complet

ing the pool'i bottom, workers 
flow into the expansive two-acn 
waiting for.

let about three inches of water
basin. That'i all the kids weie

—Herald Photo.

Day.
i the day devoted to th« 
;iiitmn of this nation'* 
ing mull, all which la gen- 

gnizcd as work will 
he taboo. Only semblance of 
business here, will be prosper 
ously maiu{aincd by gasoline 
stations.

Torrance churches. In advanc* 
recognition of the day, will com 
duel special Labor Sunday »erv.

ir Poppa, the Sunday morn* 
interlude will be the fortlfyy 
lull before a sunbaked, night; 

,,.,,, ' way   crammed storm. For *4 
\V,|.: breadwinner of the liimily, Pop'^f 

holiday will be maikcd. as al> 
ways, by iec|ilesls lor a dl'iV* 
t« tile hem h the mcMlliUlns Or

el Ot


